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Thanks very much for sendj.ng me a copy of
Jef frey 14. Haightr s paper on trSaints and Sinnersrr. It
does recall a lot of evenis and nernori es whi ch hav e
become rather dim with the passage of time and the
interf erence f rom two other universi.t ies.

. As best I can recall, l''lr. liaight,rs recrealicn of
the ev ents of t,he mi d- sixt ies surrounCi ng t,he
acquisition and installation of SainLs and Sinners is
ver]' accura'ue. I lvould only add t,hal Warren Cookse.r
envisioned the insLallation of the SainLs ancl Sinners
statue a nurnber of years before the project was
aclually organized and funded. I suspecL he sLar"LeC
taiking to me about Lhis proposal as early as 1970 and
probably discussed it wilh Woody even before that,. I
knorv that Dr. Cool<sey had developed a genuine affection
f or tiri s particular piece of sculpl-ure and very much
picLured it, as an adornment for the Universily campus.

After a time I got to knolv Marshall Frederi cks,
prcbably through lhe Cookseys, and became better
acquaint,ed w:- th hi s work and f rankly I was charmei by
it and by him. l"iarshall's work has a IighLness of
touch, wonderf ul good humor and a whimsi cal qual it,y
tnat, charac|erizes few sculpbors of thi-s or any oiher
era. He is also a masLerful Lechnician and his work
has a great deal of technical integri.fy. This
conbinat ion seerned to ne a good one f or the
Universitv. I iucined lhaC the tvne of work thai he was
creat, ing ivould fravE a Iong-term bbpeal t,o students
parlicularly as their attit,udes and ideas were changing
i-n the mi d-sevenf ies toward the direction that we see
so firmly entrenched today. It was a guess as to what
the future generafion would value and I think maybe we
guessed ri.ght. As you know a lot of people were
cr"ifical of the acquisi.lion and installation of lhe
statuet dyguing fhat it, was Loo representat,ional , ciated
and reniniscent of another era. 'Ihai was probably frue
in ihe early sevenbies - I suspecL itt is less irue
iocla'r.
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I beii eve the inciividual f igures were indeed
named f or rnembers of t,he admi ni sLrat ion and aL t ines
the several figures were clearly identified wiLh
various members of the central office and the
i ndi vi dual col leges

As I read through t,he document I wondered if
Warnen Cooi<sey was a member of the Foundat ion Executive
Committee. I know that he was quite acbive i-n
Foundation affairs although that may have been
prinarily through his role in the Presidentr s Club.

In any case, lL is an exceLlent, paper and is
accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge.


